CT--Two patients with ileal loop urinary diversions, studied with real-time and Doppler
, ~ ~ . . . .
hy ( duplex sonography ') of the kzdneys, were shown to have d~lated mtrarenal collecting ~s , Resistive index measurements calculated Jrom the Doppler signal correctly identified obi}~i~}iee dilatation in 1 case and nonobstructive dilatation in the other.
!k%ocy / uplex sonography in the evaluation nsplants has been documented. 1,2 y in using gray-scale sonography to obstructive from nonobstruetive stem dilatation in patients predisux (often diverted kidneys) is well e recent literature 4 suggests that ~raphy can differentiate obstructive from nonobstructive dilatation in kidneys, using a measurement known as the resistive (or Poureelot) index 5 ( Fig. 1) . We describe the duplex sonographic evaluation of 2 patients with diverted kidneys, one with obstructive and the other with nonobstructive collecting system dilatation.
Case Reports

Case 1
A thirty-seven-year-old woman presented to the emergency room. She had a past history of left nephroureterectomy (sixteen years previously) for transitional cell carcinoma, radical cystectomy with ileal loop diversion (five years previously) for invasive transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder, and biopsy-proved sarcoidosis in mediastinal nodes (one year previously). There was a history of right flank pain and essentially no urine output from the ileostomy stoma for five hours preeeding presenta-/ tion. At presentation, the ereatinine was elevated to 1.4, from a baseline of 0.6. Right renal duplex ultrasound examination at the time of admission showed moderate dilatation of intrarenal collecting systems ( Fig. 2A) with an elevated resistive index of approximately 0.88 (Fig. 2B) . The findings were thought to represent obstructive rather than passive dilatation. Subsequent loopogram on the same day (Fig. 3 ) disclosed obstruction by a ealeulus at the ureteropelvie junetion (UPJ)/proximal right ureteral region. Pereutaneous nephrostomy placed the same day relieved the obstruction.
Repeat renal ultrasound examination three days after pereutaneous nephrostomy showed a nonobstrueted right kidney with the resistive inThe patient is a fifty-six-year-old woman pq dex having returned to a normal level of 0.68 pelvic exenteration for bladder cancer, with !!~ (Fig. 4) . The patient underwent uneventful exeal loop urinary diversion in 1973. There waS~
FL~U~E 5. Case 2. (A) Left renal ultrasound showil~i~'~oderate dilatation of collecting systems, and iB~)inormal Doppler US of left kidney, with normal i, de of
hisi~ry of struvite stone disease in the past.
'~e e weeks before admission for elective left }~al stone removal, renal duplex ultrasound ~i n a t i o n (Fig. 5A) showed moderate dilatatl"dn of left mtrarenal colleetm~ systems, a nor-~ Doppler profile, and a normal resistive in- (Fig. 5B) . The findings were 4th passive dilatation, without )struction. Ileal loopograms both md at the time of percutaneous showed no evidence of obstrucComment ~h~ diffieulty in differentiating obstructive ~inonobstructive intrarenal collecting syst~;~ ~ilatation in general 4 and in the ileal loop diverted kidney in particular 3 is well known. Early animal research has shown that the intrarenal vascular resistance increases secondary to obstruction.6-s The recent literature 4 suggests that measuring this increased resistance with duplex Doppler sonography, using the resistive (or Pourcelot) index 5 can distinguish between obstructed and passively dilated collecting systems (Fig. 1) . A resistive index of 0.7 appears to be optimal for this distinction, with values less than 0.7 being normal and values greater than 0.7 being abnormal and consistent with obstruction. 4 In the 2 patients presented here, both with dilated collecting systems in ileal loop diverted kidneys, the resistive index correctly identified obstructed and nonobstructed kidneys. Given these results, as well as those of Platt et al. ,4 it is reasonable to assume that duplex sonography has the potential of becoming a primary method (and in some cases the only method) for differentiating obstructive from nonobstructive dilatation in diverted kidneys.
